Sensitivity to slow movement improves substantially during the early postnatal months. Thresholds were measured for slow oscillatory displacements for 68 infants aged 6, 12, 18, and 24 weeks. Standing wave line stimuli were used; 6-week-olds were tested at 1.2 Hz, and infants in the three older age groups were tested at either 0.6 or 1.2 Hz. Six-week-oIds as a group were very insensitive to these slow displacements. Sensitivity increased systematically across the three older ages. Thresholds were marginally lower at 1.2 Hz than at 0.6 Hz, and there was some indication that these thresholds may reflect a mixture of detection by position-sensitive and motion-sensitive mechanisms. Several factors are hypothesized to be responsible for this development: (1) improvements in spatial resolution; (2) improvements in temporal contrast sensitivity; (3) decreases in the size of second order motion integration mechanisms; and (4) increased neural connectivity in the motion pathways. Copyright 0 1997 Elsevier Science Ltd
INTRODUCTION
Many aspects of vision improve substantially over the first half year of postnatal life. It now appears that sensitivityto movement,especiallyslow movement,may show similar development.Sensitivityto movementis an important aspect of vision for several reasons, and the study of its developmentis warranted on severalgrounds. First, motion potentially conveys information to the observer about the environment, including information about surface layout, self-motion, and the actions of people, and other objects in the environment (Nakayama, 1985) . Second, motion may signal an event that requires attention (Hillstrom & Yantis, 1994) ; motion onset typically elicits an orienting response in the form of directed head and eye movements even in young infants (Volkmann & Dobson, 1976) . Third, tracking the developmentof motion sensitivitymay provide a window on the maturation of variousvisual cortical areas. Motion processing occurs at several stages in the primate visual pathway. Pronounced directional sensitivity is first observed in cortical area Vl, while more complicated aspects of motion are processed in the middle temporal cortical area (Newsome et al., 1986) . Tracking this developmentin infantsmay give us informationaboutthe maturity of these cortical areas. Several published reports exist on motion detection during infancy, but these studies have employed many different stimuli and relatively narrow age ranges (Aslin & Shea, 1990; Bertenthal & Bradbury, 1992; Dannemiller, 1994; Dannemiller & Freedland, 1989; Freedland & Dannemiller, 1987) . Thus, conclusionsabout the rate of development of motion sensitivity are difficult to draw. This lack of data stands in contrast to the wealth of data on a function like visual acuity, whose postnatal development has been well-characterized over several years (Dobson & Teller, 1978; Dobson et al., 1985) .
The picture that emerges from many of these studies is that sensitivityto slow displacementsis quitepoor during the early postnatal months, and it improves thereafter. Aslin and Shea (1990) reported that 6-and 12-week-old infants' preferences for a moving set of stripes vs a stationary set are based on the velocity rather than the temporal frequency of the stimulus. They estimated velocity thresholds of 9 deg/sec in 6-week-olds and 4 depJsecin 12-week-olds. Finlay et al. (1991) reported that below a speed of 2 deg/sec 14-week-oldsshowed no preference for a drifting 1 c/deg grating at 83?%contrast over a static version of this same grating. Above this speed, infants at this age looked significantlylonger in the direction of the moving grating. The results of these two studiesare reasonablyconsistentand suggestthat one aspect of the developmentof motion sensitivityover this period is an improvementin minimum motion thresholds or the lower threshold of motion-the ability to detect slow displacements.
Improvements with age in these minimum motion 417 thresholdshave been observedin severalotherbehavioral studies. Dannemiller (1994) showed that the minimum speed required for detection of standing waves by 14-week-olds is ca 2-3 deghec. Bertenthal and Bradbury (1992) estimated thresholds of 3.5 deg/sec in 13-weekolds and 1.2 deglsec in 20-week-olds using random-dot kinematograms. Freedland and Dannemiller's (1987) threshold estimate was ca 3 deg/sec for 20-week-olds using moving and stationarycheckerboards. Dannemiller and Freedland's (1989) estimates were ca 5 deg/sec in 16-week-olds and 2 degfsec in 20-week-olds using smooth motion of a single bar. All of these studies converge on the conclusion that sensitivity to slow movement improves over the first 3-5 months of life. There are two published studies that show much less development of minimum displacement thresholds during infancy. Hamer and Norcia (1994) found very little development in infants' sensitivity to 6 Hz oscillatory pattern displacementsbetween 2 and 15postnatalmonths using the visual evoked potential. These thresholdsmay be influencedby the developmentof factors in additionto motion sensitivity [e.g. differential contrast sensitivity; Wesemann & Norcia (1992) ]. Many of the behavioral studies cited above used much lower temporal frequencies of oscillation,so the changesshownin the behavioral studies may be specific to very low temporal oscillation frequencies or slow drift. Temporal contrast sensitivity may develop at different rates in low and high temporal frequencyranges (Teller et al., 1992) ,so to the extentthat the development of temporal contrast sensitivity contributes to improvements in minimum displacement thresholds, it will be important to separate studies using relatively high temporal frequencies of oscillation (Hamer & Norcia, 1994 )from thoseusing lower temporal frequencies (Dannemiller & Freedland, 1993) . Banton and Bertenthal (1995) tested 6-, 12-, and 18-week-old infants and found no differences in sensitivity to uniform motion across this age range. Their stimuli used 50% random dot elements,and the task for the infant was to discriminate random motion from uniform displacements of these random dots. One explanation for why Banton and Bertenthal (1995) found no development in motion sensitivity while others have is that other studies have used stimuliwith relative motion. It is possible that the development of sensitivity to uniform motion develops more slowly than sensitivityto relative motion (Banton & Bertenthal, 1995) .
The goal of the present study was to examine changes in sensitivity to slow displacements over a large age range during the first half year of life. Specifically, minimum displacement thresholds were measured for standing wave motion across a 4.5 month age range during early infancy, from 6 to 24 weeks postnatally.The oldest infants in the behavioral studies cited above were 20 weeks of age, so this study extended this range. We also wanted to compare changes in this sensitivity for infants tested with the same stimulus across this 4.5 month range. Many of the conclusions about the development of sensitivity to slow displacementrest on comparisons across studies that used very different stimuli and methods.
METHODS

Subjects
Thirty-four 6-week-olds, 18 12-week-olds, 28 18-week-olds, and 22 24-week-olds were recruited from birth announcements in the local newspaper. Based on parental information, only those full-term infants (+2 weeks of expected delivery date) with uncomplicated deliveries and without diagnosed visual or general health problems were included in the study. While the attritionrate was low for the three older age groups(n%, 18%, and 9% for 12-, 18-, and 24-week-olds, respectively), it was high for the 6-week-olds (74%). Attrition in the three older age groups was due to sleepy or fussy infants (3), infants born prior to 2 weeks from their expected delivery date (3), diagnosed medical problems (l), or infantsprovidingfewer than six staircasereversals in 40 trials (2). Most of the attrition in the 6-week-old group was caused by staircase upper bound hits-the stimuli reached the largest amplitudethat was set for the staircase procedure, and the right-left judgments made by the observer at this amplitude were not significantly above chance levels. After we increased the largest permissible amplitude for the staircase procedure, the attritionrate droppedto 4570for 6-week-olds.This rate is not unusual at this age in infant psychophysical procedures.Note that even if we were selectingthe "best" (most developmentally advanced) 6-week-olds through this high attrition, this would work against finding age effects which are clearly in evidence below.
Nine 6-week-olds, 16 12-week-olds,23 18-week-olds, and 20 24-week-olds furnished complete data for this experimentand are included in the analyses.Each infant participated in one session with 40 trials.
Stimuli and apparatus
We wanted to use a stimulus that was as simple as possibleand would still permit us to obtain thresholdsfor slow displacement. Standing waves were used as the motion stimuli in this study (Nakayama & Tyler, 1981) . These same stimuli have been used previously with 14-week-old infants by Dannemiller and Freedland (1993) . The high contrastlines on the displaywere 0.73 deg wide and 29.6 deg long. The two lines on the screen were separated by 20 deg-10 deg to the right and left of the center of the display. The stimuli were presented on a noninterlaced monitor with a 60 Hz frame rate, and the line and backgroundluminance were 1.6 and 34.5 cd/m2, respectively. The contrast of the lines against the background was 0.95. Each infant was tested at one of two temporal frequencies (0.6 or 1,2 Hz). The spatial frequency of the standing wave was 0.2 cldeg and ,we displayedtwo spatial cycles of the stimulus.A half cycle of a 0.05 c/deg spatial cosine weighting function was used to restrict the motion of the standing wave to the At the beginning of a trial, both of the lines on the display were straight. As the trial progressed,the line on one side of the screen (in this case right) deformed in a spatially and temporally sinusoidal manner. Threshold was defined as the peak-to-mean amplitude of this transverse oscillation.
middle 10 deg of the line with the motion. Figure 1 shows a schematic of a standing wave stimulus. The monitor was centered at the infants' eye level in the middle of a black wall. The observer was concealed by this wall and black curtains and was positionedto the infant's right of the monitor. A small observation hole permitted the observer to see the infant.
Procedure
The forced choice preferential looking procedure [FPL; Teller (1979) ] was used. The infant was seated in an infant seat ca 50 cm from the display. The stimulus presentation began with a red vertical flashingbar in the center of the screen in order to attract the infant's attention. When the observer and the infant were ready, the observer started the trial by pressing a button, which removed the flashingcentering stimulus.The two straight lines then gradually appeared on the screen. The luminance contrast of these lines was ramped from zero to maximumin 3 sec. The contrastwas ramped so that the motion, and not the sudden appearance of the lines, was the definingstimulus.The observer ended the trial with a right or left decision on which side of the screen contained the motion. The computer immediately gave auditoryfeedback to the observeraboutthe correctnessof her judgment. The observer was allowed to restart a trial without making a judgment if the infant looked away from the monitor at the start of the trial.
Thresholdswere measured by varying amplitudeusing a 2-down/l-up staircase procedure (Fig. 2) . The experiment began with an amplitudebelieved to be well above thresholdfor infants in all age groups.When the observer made two correct consecutivejudgments, the amplitude stepped down by a factor of {2 (1.414). Upon one incorrectjudgment the amplitudestepped up by the same factor. Thresholds were obtained by averaging reversal trials for each infant. FIGURE 2. Example of a 2-down/l-up staircase from a 24-week-old infant tested at 1.2 Hz. When the observer made two correct consecutivejudgments, the amplitude on the next trial stepped down by a factor of {2. Uponone incorrectjudgment,the amplitudestepped up by the same factor. The stars on the graph indicate reversal amplitudes that were averaged to estimate the infant's minimum displacement threshold.
calculated using a minimum of six consecutivereversals (mean number of averaged reversals= 9.7). We averaged only consistent (minimum variance), consecutive (not separated by a bound hit) reversals to avoid biasing the threshold estimate by including reversals that occurred early in the run near the starting point of the staircase or that occurred well above a set of lower, consistent reversals.
RESULTS
We were unable to obtain motion thresholdsfor any 6-week-olds at 0.6 Hz because the observer could not perform above chance levels at the largest available amplitude (3 deg). In contrast, we did obtain thresholds for nine 6-week-olds and for infants at the three older ages at 1.2 Hz. The firstanalysis,therefore, examined age differencesin these thresholdsat 1.2 Hz. An ANOVA on the 1.2 Hz threshold amplitudes showed a significant main effect of age, F'(3,34)= 20.55, P <0.001. Sixweek-olds had an average threshold of 151.10min arc (SD = 102.75); 12-week-olds averaged 46.32 min arc (SD = 21.86); 18-week-olds averaged 29.19 min arc (SD = 16.55); and 24-week-olds averaged 19.04 min arc (SD = 9.48). Tukey's hsd test revealed a significant difference between the 6-week-olds and all three older age groups. The improvement in motion sensitivity is evident in Fig. 3 . For comparison purposes the mean thresholds at the three oldest ages at 0.6 Hz were: 12-week-olds M = 59.49, 18-week-oldsM = 40.62, and 24-week-oldsM = 19.76 min arc.
The next analysis examined age and temporal frequency effects at the three older ages because we were able to obtain sufficient data at these three ages at both 0.6 and 1.2 Hz. An ANOVA on Age (12-, 18-, and 24-weeks)and TemporalFrequency (0.6 and 1,2 Hz) also showed a significantmain effect of Age [F(2,53) FIGURE3. Average displacementthresholdsobtained from infants in each age group.The three older age groupswere tested at both 0.6 and 1.2 Hz; we were unable to obtain thresholds from the 6-week-olds at 0.6 Hz. The error bars are~1 SEM. The solid thick line shows the development of vernier acuity estimated from published studies (see text for details). Additional data points are from the Skoczenski and Aalin (1992) study using traveling rather than standing wave line displacements [2.1 Hz (*) and 4.2 Hz (*)].
17(1,53)= 2.83, P = 0.098. The thresholds at 1.2 Hz tended to be lower than thresholds at 0.6 Hz; this was more evident at 12 and 18 weeks than at 24 weeks. The interaction between Age and Temporal Frequency was not significant. This second ANOVA and Tukey's post-test above showed significant differences between these average thresholds among all three older ages. Yet, the first ANOVA and post-test suggested that the three older age groups did not differ among themselvesbut only from the 6-week-olds. The probable reason for this discrepancy was that the variance in the 6-week-old data was quite large, and this variance likely inflated the error variance used in Tukey's hsd. The mean square error when the 6-week-olds were included in the first ANOVA was 2692.23 min arc; dropping the 6-week-olds from this analysis reduced the mean square error in the second ANOVA to 272,11 min arc.
We also ran parallel analyses after converting the spatial displacement thresholds to the peak speed of the standing wave at threshold (peak speed = 27cAfi A = amplitude,~= temporalfrequency).The firstanalysis examined age differencesin the peak speed thresholdsat 1.2 Hz. This ANOVA also showed a significant main effect of Age [F(3,34) = 25.26, P <0.001 (Fig. 4) 
DISCUSSION
These data show a clear improvementin sensitivityto slow displacements over the age range from 6 to 24 weeks. The differences in sensitivitybetween all age groups indicate that this improvement continues after 18 weeks, which is near the upper age limit of previous published behavioral data (Aslin & Shea, 1990; Bertenthal & Bradbury, 1992; Dannemiller, 1994; Dannemiller & Freedland, 1989; Freedland & Dannemiller, 1987) .
The results confirm the hypothesis advanced earlier that sensitivityto slow displacementsimproves over the first 6 months. In fact, the data suggest substantial improvement after 6 weeks of age and continued improvement through 24 weeks. Our failure to obtain thresholdsfor 6-week-oldstested at 0.6 Hz also suggests that infants at this age are remarkably insensitiveto slow movement. We used quite large displacements (3 deg) and the FPL observer could not make judgments that were consistently above chance. Aslin and Shea (1990) found that 6-week-oldsrequired a speed of ca 9 deg/sec before they differentially attended to a set of drifting stripes. The high thresholds that we found for 6-weekolds at 1.2 Hz and our failure to obtain useful data at 0.6 Hz are consistentwith Aslin and Shea's conclusions regarding insensitivityto slow displacementsat this age. It is interesting to note in this regard that Wattam-Bell (1991) reported that the onset of directional selectivity occurs at ca 10 weeks of age. It is possible that the absence or immaturity of directionally sensitive motion mechanismsmay have contributedto the poor sensitivity that we observed at 6 weeks of age.
Are we measuringsensitivityspecificallyto movement with these stimuli? We cannot say definitivelythat only motion mechanisms were involved in infants' discrimination of the straight and static from the curved and oscillating lines. We expected to observe a significant decrease in the displacementthresholds as we increased the temporal frequency of the oscillation from 0.6 to 1.2 Hz.* The effect of temporal frequency failed to reach significance(P= 0.09). The means at 12 and 18 weeks of age were in the correct direction, while at 24 weeks of age, there was no apparent difference between the thresholds at these two temporal frequencies. Dannemiller (1994) has shown that thresholdsfor similarstimulido decrease significantly with 14-week-olds when the temporal frequency is changed in this range, so the lack of an effect may suggest either sampling error or the possibility that some combination of motion and spatial position mechanisms may subserve discrimination for these stimuli. Skoczenski and Aslin (1992) reached a similar conclusion using a traveling wave-a stimulus that is closely related to our standingwave stimulus.The lack of any difference in these thresholds at 24 weeks of age suggests that spatial position mechanisms may be primarily responsible for discrimination of the straight lines from low temporal frequency standingwaves at this age, or that motion mechanisms are equally sensitive at 0.6 and 1.2 Hz. The hypothesisthat positionmechanisms were responsible for detection could be tested by measuring amplitude thresholdsfor this spatial curvature without any motion. Skoczenskiand Aslin (1992) did this for 3-month-olds and found that sensitivity was uniformly poorer when no motionwas present in the stimuli.
Evidence againstdetectionbased purely on a minimum speed criterion was shown in Fig. 4 and in our analysisof the data converted to speed thresholds.The peak speed of a standing wave is 2nAf, where A is amplitude and fis temporal frequency. If threshold were determined only when the standing wave reached a minimum speed, then the two curves shown in Fig. 4 should have been coincident. They clearly were not, indicating that threshold does not depend only on the speed of the standingwave. At the same time, the data in Fig. 3 are not completely consistent with detection based purely on spatialdisplacement.If it were, then we shouldhave been able to measure thresholdsfor 6-week-oldsat 0.6 as well as at 1.2 Hz, but we were not able to do so at the lower temporal frequency. Similarly, we should not have observed a significant difference in threshold for the 18-week-olds at the two temporal frequencies, but inspectionof Fig. 3 showsthat these thresholdsexpressed as displacements were significantlydifferent. It appears that these slow displacements may be detected by a mixture of position and speed sensitive mechanisms, especially at the younger ages. At 24 weeks as noted *We considered probability summation as an explanation for the marginal differences in thresholds obtained at 0.6 and 1.2Hz, and we rejected this explanationfor the followingreason. There would be twice as many excursionsof the standingwave at 1.2 Hz as there wouldbe at 0.6 Hz duringa fixedtemporal interval, allowingtwice as many opportunitiesfor the infant to detect it when it was near its maximumamplitude.This effect is offset, however,by the fact that the standingwave is near its maximumamplitude(e.g. within 90%) exactly half as long at 1.2 Hz as it is at 0.6 Hz. This would make it more likely that the infant would notice the 0.6 Hz standing wave near its peak amplitude. These two probability effects cancel each other out.
above, the data are more compatible with detection by position mechanisms. We note here that the boundary between detection based on spatial displacement (position) and detectionbased on speed (motion)in adults is at ca 1 Hz (Johnson & Leibowitz, 1976) , so our conclusion that these data may reflecta mixture of detectionby these two types of mechanisms could reflect the fact that our two temporal frequencies straddled this boundary. Dannemiller and Freedland (1993) used a larger range of Iowertemporalfrequencies(0.15, 0.3, and 0.6 Hz) and found data more compatible at 14 weeks with detection based on speed as would have been predicted from the Johnson and Leibowitz (1976) adult data. Several factors could contributeto the developmentin slow displacementsensitivityshown above:
(1) improvementsin spatial resolution; (2) improvementsin temporal contrast sensitivity; (3) decreasingspatialsummationareas for motion;and (4) increased neural connectivity in the motion pathways.
These factors will be considered in turn. Improvements in spatial resolution may account for some of the developmentof motion sensitivityin the first 6 months. If we model motion detection using a simple Reichardt-typemotion mechanism (Poggio & Reichardt, 1976; Reichardt, 1986) , then decreases in the spatial separation between the adjacent input units on such a mechanism would allow slower movements to be detected. An edge or feature in the image could travel more slowly and still stimulateboth inputunitswithin the temporal span of such a detector. We turned to the literature on the development of resolution acuity to examine this hypothesis.The solid, heavy line in Fig. 3 shows the developmentof vernier acuity estimated from published data (Manny & Klein, 1984; Shimojo & Held, 1987; Shimojo et al., 1984) . Our data on sensitivity to slow displacementsare also shownfor comparisonin Fig.  3 . It is clear that the displacement thresholds are substantiallyhigher than the vernier thresholds.The slow displacement thresholds were measured using spatial deformations of a single line in contrast to the multiple vernier breaks often used to measure vernier acuity in infants. In fact, we used only two cycles of a spatially cosine-damped standing wave, which means that the maximum separation between features was available by comparing two locations separated ca by 2.5 deg (onehalf the spatial period). For this reason the displacement thresholds would be expected to be higher than the vernier thresholds measured with breaks and offsets at many places within a high contrast square wave grating. We are currentlymeasuring(apparent)motion sensitivity and vernier sensitivity within the same infants using nearly identical stimuli to clarify the relationship between these two sensitivities during early development.
Another possible factor that could contribute to the development of slow displacement sensitivity is an improvementin temporal contrast sensitivity.A moving luminanceedge changesthe contrastover a fixedposition on the retina. It standsto reason that improvementsin the ability to detect such temporal changes in contrastwould improve slow displacementsensitivityas measured here. Hartmann and Banks (1992) showed that temporal contrast sensitivity is quite low at ca 6 weeks, and that it improves slowly over the next 1.5 months.At 6 weeks, contrast sensitivityfor a 0.1 c/deg counterphasinggrating was ca 2 near 1 Hz. Six-week-old infants needed 50$% contrast to detect the temporal contrast modulation of a 1 cldeg grating in a 32x 44 deg field. By 12 weeks, infants in the Hartmann and Banks study needed ca 33% contrast to detect the 1 Hz modulation.Our stimuli were oscillated at 0.6 and 1.2 Hz, but they covered much less area, so it is difficultto make a quantitativepredictionto our data from the Hartmann and Banks study. Decreases in the area of temporal contrast modulation would be expected to lead to increases in threshold. Our stimuli were set at 9570 contrast, and we failed to obtain thresholds on any of the 6-week-olds that we tested at 0.6 Hz. The poor contrast sensitivityat this age might be one reason for the gross insensitivity to slow spatial oscillation. Teller et al. (1992) also found that contrast sensitivity was quite low at 2 months of age. In fact, in the Teller et al. study, one of the FPL observers was always <7570 correct with six infants when 100'%o contrast modulationwas used at 1 Hz. Poor low temporal frequency contrast sensitivity at 6-8 weeks of age may explain the relative insensitivity that we observed at 6 weeks, and improvements thereafter may underlie changes in the ability to detect slow movement that we observed at the older ages. Recently, Dobkins and Teller (1994) noted that in 3-month-olds the most sensitive contrast detectors at higher speeds appear to be directionally selective, while those for slower speeds do not exhibit directional selectivity. Temporal contrast sensitivity therefore may play a role in the detection of low temporal frequency displacements.
One argument against the improvements over age being solely a function of improved temporal contrast sensitivity comes from a study by Swanson and Birch (1990) . They found that contrast sensitivityfor a 1 c/deg grating differed little between 4 and 8 months at 2 Hz (see their Fig. 3) . They did not test below 2 Hz. Our stimulus was broadband spatially, so it is difficult to compare it to Swanson and Birch's 1 c/deg grating, but their data appear to indicate that the larger changes in temporal contrast sensitivitywith age occur at the higher temporal frequencies, rather than at low temporal frequencies near the 1.2 Hz value that we used.
Next, consider the possible effects of spatial summation areas for motion on these thresholds.First notice that these standingwaves have relativemotion.The peaks and troughs of the standing wave are displaced in opposite directions. Figure 5 shows an example of how our stimuli might fall on two differently-sized receptive fields with subunits sensitive to opposite directions of motion. The large receptive fields are integrating the outputs from these directionally selective subunits (Nakayama & FIGURE5 . Schematicof the effect of spatial summationof motionon thresholds for slow displacement using standing waves. The directionally selective subunits within each receptive field are integrated antagonistically by these second-order motion receptive fields. Responses would be poor for the large area receptive field because the standing wave has oppositely moving contours which simultaneouslystimulate the antagonistic subunits. Responses would be better for the smaller receptive fieldsbecause only half the standing wave falls within the receptive field, leading to one primary direction of motion within the field.
Tyler, 1981), and the two directions are integrated antagonistically.The receptive field on the left is quite large relative to the spatial period of the standing wave. The standingwave would producelittle responsebecause the contours of the standingwave stimulate the subunits sensitive to both directions of motion, and the inhibition from one direction cancels the excitation from the other. In contrast,the receptivefieldson the right would receive stimulationprimarilyfrom one or the other of the moving contours of the standing wave, and no such cancellation would occur. Decreases in the size of these second-order motion integrationmechanismswould result in increased sensitivityto movement. Finally, neural connectivity in the visual motion pathways may increase over the first 6 months. As noted above, the stimuli used in this study contained relative motion. The middle temporal cortical area may be involved in the detection of such stimuli in humans as it is in monkeys [MT; Newsome et al. (1986) ]. The resultsfrom this study could imply that the neuronsin the visual area correspondingto monkey MT may be barely functional in 6-week-olds and may continue to develop through 24weeks of age. Chugani and Phelps (1986) report substantial postnatal maturation of cortical and extracortical areas. It is also known that primary visual cortex undergoessubstantialpostnatalmaturation (Conel, 1939) . It is in this area that directional sensitivityis first observed.
In conclusion, we found marked improvement in sensitivity to slow displacements over the first six postnatal months. Such improvement adds to the list of other visual functions like resolution and vernier acuity and spatial and temporal contrast sensitivity that also improve substantially over this period. Studying the development of this sensitivity may be particularly informative because it combines aspects of both spatial and temporal contrast processing. The relatively immature slow displacement sensitivity at 6 weeks of age may underliesome of the immaturityobserved at this and slightly older ages for other visual functionslike smooth pursuit and visual tracking,which rely on motion signals (Burnham & Dickinson, 1981; Shea, 1992) . These data combined with those of Wattam-Bell (1991) showing improvementsof directional selectivity present a picture of increasingsensitivityto slowmovementover the first6 postnatal months.
